Comprehensive Child Welfare

Our comprehensive child welfare solutions help children in the midst of family conflict or community turbulence. We work around the clock to assess immediate and long-term needs of children and families so kids can be safe and stable. Sometimes, that means finding loving foster families or group homes for children who have been removed from their families – at least for a little while.

All CHS foster parents complete specialized training to best help the children in their care cope with and overcome trauma and challenges. Foster parents are part of the team that works to help kids find stability in a permanent home. Often times, children can safely return home to their families after their parents work through the challenges that interfered with their safety. CHS leads the way in empowering parents to build upon their strengths to create safe, healthy, stable homes for their children.

Most notably, our one-of-a-kind solution to case management – CaseAIM – allows CHS case managers to focus more time on helping families and less time on paperwork; after only a year of implementation, we’ve already seen an impact on outcomes for kids.

For children who cannot safely return home, CHS works with our partners to find the right, permanent and loving home for children and teens through adoption.

For teens on a path to independence, CHS provides life-skills training and, in some locations, apartment-style housing so teens and young adults can focus on future success.